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An i11 vi11o nude mouse graft model and an in vitro 
collagen matrix culture system were used to study 
interactions of immature hair follicle buds from new-
born mice with clonally derived AdE1A-12S-immortal-
ized rat whisker dermal papilla cell lines. Of the 19 
available dermal papilla cell lines, four consistently 
supported good hair follicle development and hair 
growth in grafts. Seven cell lines were clearly negative 
in this assay, and the remaining eight cell lines yielded 
poor to moderate hair growd1. As a correlate to itt t!ivo 
extracellular matrix remodeling accompanying hair 
follicle development, type IV collagenase activity in the 
medium from cocultures of detmal papilla cells and 
hair follicle buds was analyzed by gelatin zymography. 
Hair follicle buds cultured alone secrete primarily the 
92-kDa type IV procollagenase. Cocultivation of hair 
follicle buds with eight of the det"Inal papilla cell lines 
i resulted in activation of dlls proenzyme and activation 
of the 72-kDa and 92-kDa type IV procollagenases 
D eve lopment of hair· follicl es (HFs) dep ends on the inte raction of at least two cetl types: epidermal cells and HF dermal p apilla cetl s (DPC) (for recent reviews see [1 ,2]) . This in teraction occurs in the complex e nvironment of an esta blished de rmis 
under the influen ce of signals yet to be delineated in de tail. 
Although there are unique aspects associa ted with HF d eve lopment 
during the embryonic and fetal stages of the organism, the re are 
likely to be processes tha t arc shared with the subsequent initiation 
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produced by the dern1al papilla cells. Seven of these 
eight dermal papilla cell lines support hair growth in 
the graft system. In the absence of dermal papilla cells, 
several growth factors induced activation of the 92-kDa 
pro collagenase secreted by hair follicle buds cultured in 
serum-free medium: epidermal growth factor, trans-
forming growth factor alpha, acidic fibroblast growth 
factor, and keratinocyte growth factor. The current 
working hypothesis is that a) hair-follicle epithelial cells 
interact with dermal papilla cells in coculture by mu-
tual induction of growth factors and cytokines that 
stin1ulate the release and activation of matrix remodel-
ing proteases; and b) the ability of dermal papilla cells 
to interact with hair follicle epithelial cells in dlls way 
may be crucial for controlled dermal matrix remodel-
ing during HF development. Key tvOJ•ds: basic jiiJroblast 
growth factorltmtlsfonuiug growtlr factorlkemtiuocyte gt•orvtlr 
factOJ•Iaddic Jibt·oblast growth factor. ] Invest Devma.tol 105: 
177-183, 1995 
o f HF development during the transition fi:om the resting phase to 
the growing phase of ever y h air cycle in the adult . 
W e have previously demonstra te d [3] that immature HF buds 
from n e wborn mice, when grafted to athymic nude mice in 
combination w ith rat whisker DPCs, produced haired g rafts . Be-
cau se of the teclmica] difficul ty of establ.ishing primat-y cultmes of 
DPCs and because graft h air d e nsity decreased with in creasing 
passage ofDPCs in culture [3 ,4] , immo.rtalized and clonally de rived 
rat whisker DPC lines were established. Nineteen of these cetl tin es 
were subsequently tested in this minimal component graft system 
[4]. Ofthese, 12 cell lines were found to cooperate with HF buds 
to produce hair grafts of haire d d en sities ranging from 30 to ab o ut 
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300 hairs per graft, significantly above th e background h air growth 
obtained by grafting HF buds with Swiss 3T3 cells. 
Because HF enlargement during development o ccurs in an estab-
lished dense dem1is, extracellular matrix remodeling is likely to be 
involved. Controlle d extracellular matrix remod~l.ing in the develop-
ing organism and in certain cyclical processes in the adult is achieved 
by the balance of sY11thesis and degradation of constituent molecules. 
Degradation is catalyzed primarily by the combined action of membe rs 
of the z i.ilC metalloproteinase family of enzymes (for a recent review 
see [5]). The SYllthesis of these enzymes is under the control of growth 
factors and their activity is regulated through proenzyme activation as 
well as the levels of specific tissue inlubitors of these proteases. Three 
m e mbers of the matrix metalloproteinase family have been shown by 
immunodetection tecluuques to be associated with epithel.ial cells of 
developing hair follicles: the 72-kDa type IV collagenase in newborn 
mouse skin [6] and interstitial collagenase [7] and matri.lysin [81 in fetal 
human skin. 
When cultured in 11itro in a collagen matrix, dermis-derived 
developing HFs re lease several matrix m e talloproteinases into the 
medium, most pr01ninently the 92-kDa and 72-kDa type IV 
procollagenases [6]. Production of these collagenases is enhanced 
and they become activated when the cu ltures are treated with 
ep idermal growth factor (EGF) or transforming growth factor alpha 
(TGF-a) [6]. Procollagenase activation in these c ases is presumably 
due to induction of an activating protease in HF cells. Preliminary 
experiments involving cocu.lture of HF buds w ith several immor-
talized DPC lines showed activation of the procollagenase pro-
duced by HF buds that was independent of exogenou sly added 
growth factors other than those present in serum [9]. The results of 
a systematic investigation of type IV procollage nase activation in 
cocultures of all 19 immortalized DPC lines with HF buds are 
presented here. They suggest a correlation between ability ofDPCs 
to support HF development and hair growth in grafts and their 
ability to induce activation of type IV procollagenases. 
MATER.IALS AND METHODS 
Preparation of HF Buds Hair follicle buds for grafting were prepared 
from trypsin-separated epidermis of newborn C57BL/6 mice and purified 
by Ficoll gradient sedimentation as described by W einberg e/ nl [3]. HF buds 
for cu lture were prepared from trypsin-separated epiderm is of newborn 
13ALB/C mice. The procedure for their preparation included selective 
"ttachment to co llagen/fibronectin-coated culture dishes to separate them 
from non-attaching clumps of differentiating keratinocytes before purifica-
tion by Ficoll gr"dient sedimentation [9]. HF buds for culture were 
quantified by DNA measurement [1 OJ . 
Cells and Cell Culture The derivation and culture of the immortalized 
rat whisker DPCs arc described by Yuspa el a/ [9]. DPCs were maintained 
iu high glucose (4.5 g/1) Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM, 
BioWhittaker) supplemented to 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 2 mM L-glu-
tamine, 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS , Upstate Bioteclmology), 20 u/ml 
penicillin , 20 JLg/ml streptomycin, and 10 ng/ml basic fibrob last growth 
factor (bFGF, Upstate Biotechnology). Swiss 3T3 cells were obtained from 
the American Type Culmrc Collection (ATCC CCL 92) and maintained in 
l~igh glucos.; DMEM supplemented with glu tamine, sodium pyruvate, 
penicillin, a.nd streptomycin as above, and containing ·1 0% newborn bovine 
serum ORH Biosciences). 
Grafting of Cells and HFs On Nude Mice and E.,;.aluation of Hair 
Growth T he procedure for grafting combinations of immatur.c I-IF buds 
and DPCs and eva lua tion of hair growth was done as described 'by Lichti el 
nl [4] . The presence of pigment i11 the graft was taken as an indicator of 
survival of grafted cells, and therefore of successful graft formation. Only 
pigmented grafts were scored for hair growth. Hairs were counted under a 
dissecting nucroscope. In cases where hair density f.,r exceeded 50 hairs per 
graft, they were counted in a representative fraction of the total area of the 
graft as determined by visual inspection and the total hair number was 
estimated. 
Collagen Matrix Cultures The culture system described by Yuspa el a/ 
[9] in 12-well cluster dishes (Costar) was standardized with respect to cell 
numbers as shown diagrammatical ly in Fig 1. The indica ted cell concen-
trations in the 0.6 ml lower and upper collagen layers were chosen to lead 
to procollagcnase activation within 3 to 4 d without excessive collagen 
dissolution, based on preliminary experiments in which the abso lute and 
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MEDIUM 
HF BUDS (15 ug DNA) 
DPC (0.2 million) 
Figure 1. Conditions for coculturc of HF buds and immortalized 
rat DPC lines in 0.18% rat tail collagen in 12-well cluster dishes. 
re lative concentrations of HF buds and clone 19 cells were varied. To 
deprive DPCs ofbFGF prior to coculnire with I-IF buds, monolayer cultures 
were shifted to bFGF-frcc medium 3-20 h before usc. 
Suspensions of DPCs and HF buds were initially prepared in Eagle's 
minimum essential medium (EMEM, BioWhittaker) containing 8% FBS and 
washed once with EMEM containing 0.1'!!,, bovine serum albumin (BSA, 
Sigma, l X crystallized and lyophilized). DPCs and I-IF buds were finally 
suspended in the same medium at a cell concentration so that when mixed 
with 0.21'% rat tail coUagen (Upstate Bioteclmology, Inc. , neutralized and 
adj usted to 1 X medium concentration and 0.1 % BSA) the final concentra-
tion was 0.18°/o, co Ua gen and 0.2 X l 06 DPCs or HF buds equivalent to 15 
JLg of DNA per 0.6 ml. The DPC layer was allowed to gel for 10 min at 
3 7°C before being overlayed with d1e HF layer. Thus aU cultures regardless 
of medium , which would be applied later, were identical at this stage and 
contained 0.1% BSA. 
Control cultures containing only DPCs or only HF buds were prepared 
with cell- free companion collagen layers (monocultures). All ceU combina-
tions were prepared in triplicate. After the final 20 min collagen gelling 
period, the cultures were overlayed with 1 ml of EMEM containing e ither 
0. 1% BSA, 0.1%, BSA + 10 ng/ml bPGF, or 8% FBS. Medium contai1~ing 
0.1% BSA was used to measure procollagenase activation tha t was indepen-
dent of exogenously added growth fi1ctors. Basic FGF was included as one 
variab le, because growth of DPCs in monolayer cu lture was dependent on 
the presence of this growth factor. For comparison with earlier experiments 
[9], medium containing 8% FBS was also tested. A group with DPC clone 
19 cells was included in every experiment as a positive control to confirm 
reproducible culture conditions . Culture medium was co llected every 24 h 
and replaced with fresh medium. 
For conditioned n1ediun1 transfer cxperirncnts, l-IF tnonocu)tures were 
grown in 24-h-conditioned medium from DPC monoculturcs . Similarly, 
DPC monocultures were fed 24-h-conditioned medium from HF monocul-
tures at every medium change. To test for the ability of growth factors to 
induce type IV procollagenase-activating protcases in 1-!Fs in the absence of 
DPCs, HF buds were grown as monocultures in collagen gels in serum-free, 
0.1% BSA-containing medium supplemented with TGF-a (Upstate Bio-
technology), kcratinocytc growth factor (KGF, Upstate Biotechnology) , 
acidic fibrob last growth factor (aFGF, Gibco BRL), aud transforming 
growth factor beta (TGF-/31 , Upstate Biotechnology). 
Gelatin Zymography Media from 3-d and 4-d collagen matrix cultures 
were analyzed for gelatinolytic activity using 1 0-weU pre-cast Novex 
zymogram gels (Novel Experimental Technology) as described by Wein-
berg e/ nl [6]. Equal volumes of medium and sample buffer were mixed aud 
allowed to stand at room temperature to promote unfolding of the 
procollagenases for at least 10 min before loading 20 JLl (equivalent to 10 J.Ll 
of medium) per lane. Fresh medium was usually analyzed immediately after 
co llection, and the remainder frozen on dry ice and sto red at -20°C. No 
change in zymogram patte rn was observed after one freezing and thawing 
cycle. To aid in the identification of bands on zymograms with respect to 
origin from HFs (mouse) or DPCs (rat) and with respect to activation states 
of co llagenases, selected media were treated with p-aminophenylmercuri-
cacetatc (APMA, Sigma) before zymography by adding l f.Ll of a 100 mM 
solu tion in dimethyl sulfoxide to 100 JLI of medium and incubating for 1 h 
at 37°C [11]. APMA treatment leads to auto-catalytic activation ofprocol-
lagenases [1 2]. Cleared zones on the developed zymogram were identified 
by comparison with previous zymograms [6]. 
RESULTS 
Immortalized DPC Lines Differ in Their Ability to Stimu-
late Hair Growth When Combined With Immature HF 
Buds in Nude Mouse Grafts All HF grafting experiments 
included a positive control group in wluch a fresh dermal cell 
preparation (coLlagenase digest ofnewbom BALB/C mouse dennis 
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F igure 2 . Stimula tion ofHF d ev elopme n t a nd hair g rowth in graft s ofHF buds b y immortaliz ed r at w hisker DPCs. Each dot represen ts hair 
n umber per graft site for one m o use. R esults arc shown fo r at least rwo experiments with five animals per gro up each rece iving HF buds derived from two 
newborn C 57DL/6 mice combined w ith 2- 6 X 1 0(' ofD PCs ::':: 6 X 106 Swiss 3T3 cells or with 6 X 106 Swiss 3T3 cell s only (3T3, negative con tro l). O n ly 
pigmented grafts were evaluated fo r hair grow th. Short ho rizon tal lines indicate m ean hai r number pe r m ouse (sec also Table 1). 
minus hair fo llicles) provided D PCs in su ffic ien t numbers to induce 
HF development from HF buds. T h ese D PCs pres umably o rigin ate 
from D PC conden sates that are only loosely associated with the H F 
buds, bo th those staying attached to the epide rmis during trypsin 
separation of newborn mo use skin and those remaining associated 
with the dermis. T he positive contro l grafts often show ed hair 
d en sity approaching tha t of n ormal m ouse pelage [3,4] . In negative 
control grafts, H F buds were combin ed with Swiss 3T3 cells. T he 
maj o rity of negative contro l grafts were h airless . In cases w here 
isolated hai rs deve lo ped , th ey are presumed to ar;se from larger, 
D P C- containing fo llicles that m ay contaminate the HF bud prep-
aration. Swiss 3T3 cells did not interfere with HF development 
w h en included in the positive control grafts. All immortalized D PC 
lines were tes ted in grafts of H F buds plus and m inus Swiss 3T3 
cells. Although Swiss 3T3 cells did not o bviously affect hair 
n wnber, grafts with Swiss 3T3 cells were usually larger, presumably 
because of accelerated es tablishment of a dermis. Figure 2 sum-
marizes the grafting resul ts fo r all DPC lines in terms of hai r 
n umber per graft without distin ction wi th respect to inclusion of 
Swiss 3T3 cells. Although none of the DPC lines supported hair 
growth as well as freshly isolated D PCs after two passages .in cul ture 
[3,4] , several cell li1~e s consistently stimulated H F development 
compared to the negative contro ls. Considering the m aximum, 
median , and mean number of h airs pe r graft for each cell line (Fig 
2 and Table 1), the DPC lines fall into three groups. Four cell lines 
can be con sidered definitely positive (clones 5, 16, 19, 25) and 
seven cell lines are cl early negative (clon es 2, 6 - 10, 20). T he 
remaining cell lines showed modest (clones 11- 13, 15, 18) and 
marginal (clon es 14, 17, 24) hair- grow th stimulation above that 
seen in the Swiss 3T3 control group . 
T ype IV Procolla genase Activation O ccurs in Cocultures o f 
hnmature HF Buds With Some But Not All Im mortalized 
DPC Lines Gelatin zym ographic analyses of 3-d media from 
cocultures of clone 19 cells and HF buds under the three different 
media condition s and fro m monocul tures of HF buds an d of clone 
19, respectively, are shown in Fig 3. In cul tures ofHF buds al one, 
there was n o activation of the 92-kDa type IV procol.lagenase in any 
of the m edia (Fig 3a) . In cocul tures, on the other hand (Fig 31J,c), 
the re w as partial activa tion in BSA- and serum-containing media 
and complete activa tion in th e bFGF-containing m edium. Serum 
and bFGF appeared to increase the total amoun t of the 92-kDa 
coll agenase compared to cocul tu res in BSA- conta.ining medium as 
indicated by the in ten sity of the precursor an d activated enzyme 
bands on the gels. Depriving m onolayer cul tures of clone 19 cells of 
bFGF prio r to coculture (Fig 311) did not markedly affect the 
zym ographic ana lysis resul ts (compare Fig 3 b an d F ig 3c). Mo-
nocul tures of clon e 19 (Fig 3d) reveal ed that the rat 92- kDa 
procollagenase migrates on the zym ogram gels together with the 
mo use-activated 92- kDa collagenase. T he activated fo rm of the rat 
92-kDa collagen ase migrates above the 76-kDa p rogelatinase (see 
below) and thus can be distinguished from the activated fo rm of the 
m ouse 92- kDa collagen ase. This was confmned by cul turing HF 
buds fi·o m newbom rats in collagen matrix and analyzing the 
m edium by gelatin zym ography (not shown). T he in tensity of the 
band for activated rat 92-kDa collagenase was consistently in-
creased in zymograms of m edia fro m cocul tures as compared to 
m edia from m onocultures of clone 19 cells (F i g 3 1J ,c com pared to 
F ig 3d) . T his suggests tha t the p resence of HFs in the cocul tures 
stimulates the production or release and activation of this enzym e 
by D PCs. A 76-kD a gelatin-degrading enzyme migrating just above 
the 72- kDa procollagenase was fmmd to be produced by clon e 19 
as well as by m ost of the other DPC lines, and its production 
seem ed to be enhan ced in cocul tures (Fig 3b,c com pared to Fig 
3d) . T he significan ce of the 76- kDa gelatin ase is unk n own. Both 
HF buds and D PCs secre te the 72-kDa type IV procollagenase that 
co-migrate on zym ogram gels and therefore cannot be di stin-
guished by tlu s criterion . In tetp retation ofzymogram changes wirh 
respect to the 72- kDa collagenase are further complicated by the 
f.1c t tha t FBS itself contains gelatinase activity that comigrares with 
the rodent enzym es (not shown) . Par t ial activation of the 72-kDa 
procollagenase occurred in m onocuJ tures of DPCs as well as in 
cocul tures but no t in monocultures of HF buds. T he fa int bands of 
gelatin degrading ac tivity fo r HF m onocul tu re medi a (Fig 3a) in 
the lower molecular weigh t region below the position of the 
activated 72-kDa type IV collagenase of the gel are increased in 
in tensity for cocultures media (Fig 3b,c) . T hese bands m ay be due 
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Table I. Comparison of Ability of DPC Clones to Support Hair Growth in Nude Mouse Grafts, to Stimulate 92-kDa 
Type IV Procollagenase Activation in Coculture with HF Buds, and to Secrete a 76-kDa Gelatinase 
Hair Growth in Nude Mouse Grafts 
OPC 
C lone 
Number" 
92-kDa Procollagenase Activation" Presence of 76-kDa Progelatinase' 
5 
16 
19 
25 
11 
12 
13 
15 
18 
14 
17 
24 
2 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
20 
Hairs/ Graft,'' Median and 
Mean Hair Number ::!:: SEM' 
++ 30 67 ::!:: 23 
++ 17.5 36 ::!:: 6 
++ 40 62 ::!:: 9 
++ 20 34 ::!:: 8 
+ 15 15 ::!:: 3 
+ 15 17 ::!:: 4 
+ 25 23 ::!:: 4 
+ 12 12 ::!:: 3 
+ 25 27 ::!:: 4 
+I- 9 9 ::!:: 2 
+I- 0.5 13 ::!:: 6 
+I- 1 7 ::!:: 3 
0 4 ::!:: 2 
0 4 ::!:: 2 
0 2 ::!:: 1 
2.5 3 ::!:: 'I 
3 4 ::!:: 1 
2 3 ::!:: 1 
0 2 ::!:: 1 
BSA 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
bFGF 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Serum 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
DPC Alone DPC + HF 
+ NC 
+ NC 
+ IN 
+ IN 
+ NC 
+I - NC 
+I- NC 
+ IN 
+ IN 
+ NC 
+ IN 
+I- NC 
+ NC 
+ IN 
IN 
IN 
+ IN 
+ IN 
IN 
'' DPC clones arc grouped based on ;\hility to support h o1 ir growth in grafts; clone numbers within cacl1 group arc in increasing numeric;\( order. 
1
' Q uali tative index of hair growth in grafts hascd on ' '% !wired grafts• · (where " haired" meow s > J 0 hairs/graft) and "maximum numbe r of hairs per graft" published previously 
[41 (in column 2). 
( Medi an (column 3) and mean hair number/graft (column 4) cal culated from data presented in Fig 1. 
'
1 Zymognphi c anal ysis of da y 3 and da y 4 media from coculturcs of HFs ond DPCs cul tured in the presence of O.I % BSA (BSA). 0.1 % BSA + 10 ng/ ml bFGF (bFGF), o r 8% 
FBS (serum) as shown for clone '19 DPCs in Fig 3: +. partial or complete procollagcnasc activation; - , no activation. 
r 76-kDa progclntin ;~sc dc tc.crcd in media from colbgcn matrix cultures ofDPC as mono- and as coculturcs w ith HF; (+ ). (+/-).( - )represent strong, weak, and no detectable 
band; NC, no chan ge from monocultu rc media ; IN, in crcn sc in intensity of b:-111d compared to monoculturc media. 
to stromelysins and matri lysin. H en ce the syn thesis and re lease of 
these enzymes ma y also be enhanced under coculture conditions. 
Because HF buds for g raftin g were derived from C57BL/6 mjce, 
zymogram patte rn s of media from cocultures of clone 19 with HF 
buds from C57BL/ 6 and BALB/c mi ce were compared . No 
differences were found (not shown) . 
All DPC lines were cultured alone <md with HF buds for up to 5 
mouse 
pro92-+ 
act92-+ 
pro72-+ 
act72-+ 
c:t (/) 
aJ 
LL 
(!) 
u. 
.c 
HF 
a 
(/) 
aJ 
u. 
u. 
c:t (!) (/) (/) u. aJ 
aJ .c u. 
HF + cl.19d 
b 
d and media were ana lyzed by gelatin zymography for changes in 
the type IV co!Jagenases and the 76-kDa collagenase as shown for 
clone 19 in Fig 3. The resu lts are summarized in Table I and 
compared to the ability of DPC lines to support hair growth in 
grafts. Three of the four most active DPC lines in the graft assay 
caused proco!Jagenase ac tivation under aU three culture conditions 
(clones 5 , 1.6,19). The remaining DPC line (clone 25) in this group 
u. 
c:t (!) (/) (/) u. aJ 
aJ .c u. 
HF+cl.19 
c 
c:t (/) 
aJ 
u. 
(!) 
u. 
.c 
cl.19 
d 
(/) 
aJ 
u. 
rat 
.. pro92 
.. act92 
~pro76 
+-act76 
Figure 3. Gelatin zymographic analysis of day 3 media from mono- and cocultures of HF buds and clone 19 DPCs shows activation of 
procollagenases in cocultures. Culture media arc indicated above the ln11es (sec methods). In b, clone 1.9 DPCs were deprived ofbFGF for 20 h before 
collagen culture . Identification of cleared zones: pro92 and act92, proenzyme and activated forms of 92-kDa type IV collagenase; pro72 and act72, 
proenzyme and activated forms of 72-kDa type IV co llagenase; pro76 and act76, proenzyme and activated forms of an unknown 76-kDa geiatinase. 
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pro76 ... 
act76 ... 
+ APMA 
.-.pro92m 
+-act92m 
+-act92r 
....pro72 
....act72 
Figure 4. Gelatin zymographic analysis of day 4 medium from 
coculture ofHF buds and clone 6 DPCs in PBS-containing medium 
before and after treatment with 1 mM APMA for 1 h to demon-
strate the mouse (m) and not the rat (r) origin of the prominent 
92-kDa type IV collagenase bands (see MatcJ•ials aud M et/10ds). 
requires bFGF or serum to achieve procollagen ase activation. 
Three of eight less positive DPC lines with respect to support of 
hair growth in grafts (clones 14,15,18) also caused procollagenase 
activation. For clones 14 and 18 tl:tis ac tivation depended on bFGF 
or serum in the culture m edium. One of seven clearly negative 
DPC lines in the hair-growth assay, clone 6, also ca used procolla-
genase activation but only in the presence of serum. Because 
ove rproduction of rat 92-kDa procollagenase by Dl,Cs could be 
mistaken for mouse 92-kDa procollagenase activation, 4-d serum-
containing medium fi·om a clone 6 plus HF bud coculture was 
treated with APMA to convert procollagenases to their activated 
forms [12]. Gelatin zymographic analysis of the m edium treated 
with solvent and with APMA is shown in Fig 4. The band in the 
position of activated mouse 92-kDa collagenase in the le ft laue was 
not converted by APMA to a band migrating in the position of rat 
activated 92-kDa collagenase; therefore it is ac tivated mouse 
92-kDa collagenase. Therefore coculture of HF buds wi th clone 6 
cells in serum-containing medium indeed ca used activation of the 
mouse 92-kDa procollagenase. 
In addition, Fig 4 shows evidence for the proenzym e form of the 
76-kDa gelatinase, due to the fa ct that the 76-kDa gelatinase band 
disappeared after APMA treatment and the band above the acti-
vated 72-kDa collagenase increased in intensity . Table I also shows 
w he ther or not the 76-kDa co llagenase is secreted by DPC 
monocultures and whether secretion of this enzym e is influenced by 
coculture with HF buds. Production of the 76-kDa collagenase in 
mono- or cocultures docs not appear to correlate with ability of 
DPC lines to support hair growth in grafts. 
The minimum effective dose of bFGF for procollagenase activa-
tion was determin ed for clone 19-HF cocultures. Figure 5 shows 
that full activation of the mouse 92-kDa procollagenase occurred in 
coculture in the presence of 4 ng/ ml, whereas in the presence of 2 
ng/ml bFGF the conversion to the active enzyme was incomplete. 
HF-DPC Coculture Leads To Markedly Greater Type IV 
Procollagenase Activation Than Reciprocal Transfers of 
Conditioned Media From Monocultures of HF and DPCs 
To approach the question of whether coculture is necessary for 
activation of procollagenases, conditioned media from HF cultures 
were transferred to clone 19 cultures and vice-versa at 24-h 
intervals, and the media were analyzed 24 h after transfer by gelatin 
zymography (Fig 6). Although HF-conditioned BSA- containing 
medium in contact with cl 19 cultures for 24 h showed slight 
activation of the mouse 92-kDa procollagenase (Fig 6a, ln11e 2), the 
extent of the activation was much greater in the medium from 
cocultures during an equivalent 24-h period (Fig 6a, lane 3). 
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Figure 5. Gelatin zymographic analysis of day 4 media showing the 
bFGF dose response for stitnulation of activation of ntouse 92-kDa 
procollagenase in cocultures ofHF buds and clone 19 DPCs . C lone 
19 cells were deprived of bFGF for 3 h before collagen culture. 
Basic-FG F- containing clone 19-conditioned m edium when tran s-
ferred to H F cultures caused substantial con version of the mouse 
92-kDa procoll agenase (Fig 6b , ln11 e 2); however, again the extent 
was less than that occun·ing in cocu ltures (Fig 6b , la11 e 3) . In 
contrast, serum-containing clone 19 - condition ed medium when 
transferred to HF cultures caused virtua lly no activation of the 
mouse 92-kDa procoUagenase (Fig 6c, la11 e 2) compared to activa-
tion in cocultures (Fig 6c, ln11 e 3) . It is like ly that in cocultures 
enough activa ting protease is produced to overcome the effect of 
serum pro tease inhibitors, whereas in the monoculture of clone 19, 
these inhibito rs remain in excess. Incubating 1:1 mixtures of 3-d 
m edia fi~om monocultures of HF buds and clone 19 for 24 h in the 
absence of cells resulted in much reduced activation of the 92-kDa 
procollagenase compared to th at in contro l coculture m edia (not 
shown). 
Several Growth Factors Stimulate 92-kDa Procollagenase 
Activation in HF Bud Monocultures Alth o ugh it is clear fro m 
the cond itioned m edium tra nsfe r and mixing studies above th at 
clone 19 and probably o ther DPC lines produce an activating 
protease particularl y under the influence of bFGF, it is possible that 
activating protease activ ity in cocultures co uld also be generated by 
the HF buds under the influence o f g rowth facto rs produced by 
DPCs. Yuspa el a/ (9] had previo usl y shown activation of the 
92-kDa procollagenase in HF buds wh en cultured in a collagen 
m atrix in the presence of TG Fa. Figure 7 shows 92-kDa procol-
lagenase activation in day 4 media of HF bud cultures grown in 
0.1% BSA-containing m edium in the prese nce of 5 ng/ ml TGF- a, 
KGF, or aFGF. As was repo rted previously for TGFa [6] , TGF-/3 at 
1 ng/ml potentiated the e ffect of KGF and aFGF, w hereas TGF-/3 
HF HF cl.19 cl.19 cl.19 cl.19 
~ + ~ + ~ + 
HF cl.19 cl.19 cl.19 HF HF cl.19 HF HF 
- pro92 
-act92 
- pro72 
-act72 
a b c 
Figure 6. Gelatin zymographie analysis of effect of conditioned 
tnedium transfers between ntonocultures of clone 19 and HF buds 
demonstrates enhanced procollagenase activation in cocultnres. a) 
BSA-containjng HF-conditioned medium in contact with HF fi-om day 2 to 
day 3 (/n11e 1) and after n·ansfcr to clone 19 for 24 h (ln11 e 2). compared to 
medium in contact with control cocul ture from day 2 to day 3 (ln11 e 3); b) 
bFGF-containing and r) FBS-containing medium conditioned by contac t 
with clone 19 from day 3 to day 4 (/n11e 1) and after tramfcr to day 3 HF 
cultures for 24 h (ln11 e 2), comp:~rcd to media in contact with control 
cocultures from day 3 to day 4 (ln11 e J). 
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Figure 7. Several growth factors stimulate procollagenase activa-
tion in HF cultures in the absence of DPCs. Gelatin zymograplric 
analysis of day 4 media from I-IF cultured i.n medium conta ining 0.1 'X, USA 
and the indicated growth factors at 5 ng/ml, except for TGF/3, which was 
used at 1 ng/m.l. 
a lone had no effect. Very little 72-kDa procollagenase was present 
in the control culture BSA-containing medium, and neither the 
amount nor the activation appeared to be influenced by any of the 
growth factors tested. 
DISCUSSION 
The identification of the molecules that control and mediate the 
interactions between DPCs and HF epithelial cells and their environ-
ment is essential for und~rstanding HF development and hair fomla-
ti.on. To reduce the complexity of the environment in which HF 
development usually occurs, we have refined two e:>..'perimental mod-
els [ 4, 9] that are based on earlier work [3 ,6,13] to study the interaction 
between defined cell populations, namely, immortalized rat whisker 
DPCs and immature mouse HF buds. T he results show a strong 
correlation between the ability of DPC lines to cooperate with HF 
buds in the activation of type IV procollagenases in collagen matrLx 
coculture and in HF development in nude mouse grafts. 
In the nude mouse graft model hair growth has been shown to be 
dependent on the simultaneous presence of epidermal cells and 
DPCs [3,4]. Immature HF buds are virtually devoid ofDPCs based 
on alkaline phosphatase staining [3], and they produce hairless skin 
in nude mouse grafts. The 19 available immortalized rat DPC lin es 
fall into three groups with respect to support of hair growth in grafts 
when combined with HF buds. These are definitely positive (four 
lines), weakly to marginally positive (eight lines), and negative 
(seven lines). At this time it is not clear whether some intrinsic 
property of the DPCs or environmental factors, or both, limit hair 
growth in these grafts. In prel.llninary attempts to alter the envi-
ronment of the graft site to enhance hair growth , growth factor-
overexpressing fibroblast cell lines were grafted with HF buds and 
DPC clone 19. Some of these cell lines improved hair growth in 
grafts .t However, a subclone of BALB 3T3/A31 cells, called 
LF24 ,:j: also stinmlated hair growth in the control group that did not 
receive clone 19 cells. T his indicated that LF24 cells either stimu-
late proliferation of the few DPCs that are associated witl;t HF buds 
or improve their survival in the environment at the graft site. Thus, 
some of the marginally positive DPC lines could potentially act in 
the manner ofLF24 cells. T his is unlikely to be the explanation for 
hair growth in grafts with the four positive DPC lines. We have 
recently found that background hail· growth in negative control 
l:,Tfafts can be markedly red uced or eliminated even in the presence 
ofLF24 cells by culturing HF bud epidem1al cells as a monolayer in 
medium containing 0.05 mM calcium for one or two weeks before 
grafting without affecting hair growth induced by clone 19 cells. 
The collagen matrix culture model was developed to m aintain 
HFs as three dimensional organoids [13], a configuration more 
·j· Lichti U , Rubin J (unpublished). 
:j: Scandurro AB, Lichti U (unpublished). 
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closely resernbling the iu rlirJo relationship of constituent cells to 
each other. An altered behavior of HF epithelial cells under these 
conditions compared to monolayer cultures is demonstrated by 
their response to calcium in the medium. Although cultured in 
medium containing 1.3 mM Ca ++ , conditions that cause terminal 
differentiation ofHF bud epidermal cells in monolayer culture, HFs 
can be maintained for at least 1 week in collagen matrix culture 
without losing their ability to reconstitute a hair growing epidermis 
in nude mouse grafts when combined with DPCs [3]. 
Inherent in the process of HF enlargement during development is 
expansion of the basement membrane surrounding the HF and 
remodeling of the dennal extracellular matrix. The nature of growth 
factors and other signals that regulate tlus matrix remodeling in vivo, 
and their cellular source remain to be defined. In tlus report we 
demonstrate that the four most positive DPC lines in the hair growili 
graft assay also stimulate activation of type IV procollagenases from HF 
buds in coculture. With three of these cell lines, activation occurs in 
the absence of added growth factors. In this respect these tlrree cell 
lines behave identically to primary DPCs that had been carried in 
culture for six passages and were cocultured with HF.§ 
Although it is clear that in cocultures, DPCs contribute proteases 
that activate procollagenases, activating proteases can also be 
eli cited by several growth factors using HFs in monoculture. It 
therefore seems reasonable to postulate that HF epithelial cells and 
DPCs interact in coculture by mutual induction of growth factors 
and cytokines that stimulate the release and activation of matr:Lx 
remodeling proteases. Whether any of the growth factors tested so 
far consti tute authentic signals between DPCs and HF cells remains 
to be determined. 
T he strong correlation between hair growth stimulation in virJo and 
collagenase activation in culture as a result of interaction between HF 
buds and the four most positive DPC lines suggests that tl1e iu vitro 
phenomenon is relevant to HF development. Failure of several DPC 
lines to cooperate with HF buds in the activation of type IV procol-
lagen ases, even though they are weakly positive in the hair growili 
assay, may indicate that the culture conditions are too stringent 
comp<U·ed to the wound healing environment of the graft site. 
One effect of the cocu lture of HF buds with any one of several 
DPC lines was stimulation of proliferation of DPCs or HF cells or 
both as judged by phase microscopy (not shown). Enhanced 
proliferation could explain in whole or in part the observed 
stimulation of procollagenase release and activation, but it leaves 
the question of the mechanism by wluch proliferation is stim ulated 
unanswered. Furthermore, stimulation of proliferation was not a 
sufficient requirement, because it occurred in DPC-HF combina-
tions in which procollagenase activation did not occur. Stimulated 
proliferation in cocultures of DPCs and keratinocytes or HF-
derived epithelial cells have been reported [14-16]. The mediators 
that signal stimulation of proliferation in these systems have not 
been identified. Communication through growth factors is a likely 
mechanism. Coculture studies have implicated interleukin-la [17] , 
interleukin-6 [17,18], KGF, and granulocyte macrophage colony 
stimulating factor [18] in communication between kerati.nocytes 
and fibroblasts. 
The interaction ofDPCs with HF buds to cause activation of type 
IV procollagenases is not muque to DPCs. Limited coculture 
experiments involving HF buds and fibroblasts show varying 
extents of procollagenase activation.~ For example, fresh dermal 
cells from newborn mice produce similar 92-kDa procollagenase 
activation as DPC clone 19 in cocultures. The dermal papilla cells 
contained in this cell preparation as demonstrated by alkaline 
phosphatase staining [3] and their ability to support hair growth in 
grafts are likely to contribute to this effect. Other cells in tlus 
preparation, such as endothelial cells and adipocytes, could also be 
involved. Swiss 3T3 cell s have not been tested in this assay; 
however, two other fibroblast cell lines, NIH 3T3 [9] <Uld 
§ Lichti U (unpublished). 
'II Lichti U (unpublished). 
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C3H1 OT1 /2, were negative. On the other hand, coculture of the 
LF24 cell line (see discussion on the hair growth assay) with HF 
buds caused 92-k.Da activation in all three culture media. 
So far we have not attempted to identify the enzyme(s) respon-
sible for the activation of the type IV procollagenases. One plausible 
candidate is stromelysin, for which transetiption is induced by bFGF in 
DPCs (19]. The activated fonn of stromelysin is able to activate the 
92-k.Da human type IV procollagenase i11 11itro (20]. A mechanism for 
activation of pro-stromelysi.t1 is suggested by He el a/ [21], who 
demonstrated a proteolytic cascade m hwnan fibroblast-kerati.nocyte 
cocultures for the activation of interstitial collagenase. Tlus involves 
urokmase secreted by keratinocytes, plasminogen, and stromelysm. In 
order for this cascade to operate in our coculture system, catalytic 
amounts of plasmm or plasminogen would have to be available. 
Sufficient amowlts of plasnUn from serwn may remai.t1 associated with 
our cell preparations to fucilitate such a cascade. 
The correlation between the ability of DPC lines to cooperate 
with HF buds in producing hair growth in grafts and causing 
activation of type rv procollagenases is sufficiently strong to suggest 
that the i11. 11itro phenomenon reflects the cooperation between these 
cell types m the extracellular matrix remodeling required during 
HF development. The relevance of the in ''ilm culture model ob-
servations to i11 11i11o HF development remains to be fully estab-
lished. We are currently in the process of mapping by immunocy-
tochemical teclmiques the changes m the type IV collagenases and 
other matrix metalloproteinases associated with m ouse HF devel-
opment during the first few days after birth and in the adult mouse 
duri.t1g the onset of anagen after telogen . /11 si/11 hybridization of 
mRNA with antisense probes wiiJ be required to establish the 
cellular origin of participating matrix metalloproteinases. N ever-
theless, tlus experimental model is useful now for further investi-
gation of some of the mechanisms by which DPCs and HF cells 
communicate and for the elucidation of the regulation of induction 
and activation of matrix degradmg proteases. 
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